
 

  
कुरुक्षते्र विश्वविद्यालय, कुरुक्षते्र 

 
 

नीलामी सचूना  
 

वनम्नवलवित िाहन परीक्षा भिन-3 के प्ाांगण म े07-02-2023 

को       12:00 बज ेिलुी बोली द्वारा अविकतम बोली के 

आिार पर नीलाम सवमवत द्वारा बेचे जायेगें: 
 

गाड़ी     माडल    सांख्या  
Tata Bus (1512 TC)2006 (scrap) 01  

Honda City   2008   01  

Maruti Esteem  2007 (scrap) 01 
 

िाहनो के वनरीक्षण हते ु ककसी भी कायय कििस को िोपहर बाि 

3 से 4 बज े सााँय तक सामान्य शािा को सांपकय ककया जा 

सकता ह।ै सफल बोलीिाता को गाड़ी की बोली की कीमत का 

100% मौके पर जमा करिानी पड़गेी।  

अन्य लागू शतें कुरुक्षेत्र विश्वविद्यालय की िबैसाइट 

www.kuk.ac.in पर उपलब्ि ह।ै  

कुलसवचि  
 

 

http://www.kuk.ac.in/


                        KURUKSHETRA UNIVERSITY KURUKSHETRA 

                       (Established by the State Legislature Act XII of 1956) 

(‘A+’ Grade, NAAC Accredited) 

Terms and Conditions 

 

 

i) The vehicles will be auctioned in the present conditions, an “As is where 

is basis”. 

ii) The vehicle will be handed over to the highest bidder only after transfer of 

Registration Certificate in the name of bidder from the Licensing 
Authority in case of cars. 

iii) Those, who are willing to take part in the bid, will have to deposit a sum  

of Rs. 10,000/-  towards security money, separately for each vehicle, 
before the start of the auction. Security money will be adjusted towards 

the bid money of the bidder whose bid is accepted. Security money in 

respect of others will be returned immediately after the final bid is 
accepted. 

iv) The highest bidder shall have to deposit the full amount on the spot 

failing which amount already deposited shall be forfeited without any 
notice or reference. 

v) The Committee, however, reserves the right to reject the highest bid or 

cancel the auction at any time without assigning any reason. 

vi) Only those buyers will be allowed to deposit the security that bring any of 
the two Identity Proof and proof of residence i.e. Parivar Pehchan 

Patra/Driving License/Aadhar Card/PAN Card/Ration Card/Voter ID 

card etc. during auction. Only one person from one firm is allowed at 
the time of auction and social distancing and wearing of masks is 

compulsory at the time of auction. 

vii) The Security will be accepted between 9.00 A.M. to 11:00 A.M. in the 
General Branch Office on the concerned day of auction.  No security will 

be accepted after 11:00 A.M. under any circumstances. 

viii) GST/VAT/Sales Tax, if payable will be the liability of the 
purchasers/highest bidder. 

ix) The notice of auction will be published in two newspapers and also will 

be displayed on the University Website. 

x) The notice of auction will also be distributed to the local car 
dealers/Kabbadies. 

 

 



xi) The following minimum price for auction of the vehicle is fixed: 

 

S.No. No. of 

Vehicle 

Make Model Reserve 

Price 

Road 

Tax 

up 
to 

Insurance 

up to 

 

1. HR-70C-3677 Honda 

City 
2008 70,000/- 2023 Nil 

2. HR-07Z-7793 Maruti 
Esteem 

2007 32,000/- 2022 Nil 

3. HR-65-2936 Bus 2006 2,62,000/- 2021 Nil 

   

 

       *Vehicles at Sr. No. 2 and 3 will be auctioned as scrap. 

 

 


